
Install EV Chargers & Generate Revenue

Generate revenue in the parking 
lot you already paid for.

Why Cennox? Simple. One call is all 
it takes.

A solution that pays for itself, installing EV 
chargers is a smart choice. Whether you’re 
looking to install several stations at a single 
premise or require a network installed at 
locations across the United States, Cennox 
can plug you into the right solution for your 
business.

We provide your chargers, project management from 
start to finish, undertake any groundwork construction 
and electrical cabling, oversee all permits and 
surveys, and provide ongoing aftermarket care. We 
can even help you pay for it through our financing 
option.

One supplier, coast-to-coast, and all delivered in-
house. 

Let us plug you into a 
beautiful new future
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Electric vehicles are coming, be 
ahead of the curve and give 
customers a new reason to visit 
your location.   

+ Enhance customer and employee experience
+ Increase customer footfall while attracting
    new customers
+ Increase revenue
+ Offer something competitors aren’t
+ Support a green business initiative

Charging Device Procurement
+ Sourcing and supplying the best devices to 

fit the needs of our customers

Surveys, Compliance & Project Management
+  Survey to determine location and feasibility
+  Verify utility requirements and existing infrastructure

Pre-Installation CAD Creation
+  Initial design drawings with renderings
+  Full architectural design drawings for permitting

Construction Work
+  Full site preparation
+  Demo, trenching, concrete, asphalt, electrical, and 

lighting

Surveys, Compliance & Project Management
+  Electrical review of the existing on-site capacity
+  Coordination with utility providers for additional                                                                   

capacity when needed

Charging Device Installation
+ Experience rigging teams that specialize in the 

installation of EV chargers and kiosks
+ Warehousing and staging

Device Branding
+ Brand consultation and design for EV charging 

device and the EV parking landscape

Ongoing Device Maintenance
+ Aftermarket care - 1st and 2nd line maintenance
+ Site and device cleaning, graffiti removal, and 

facility maintenance

Site Signage Manufacturing

+  Work with customers to design, manufacture, 
and install signage

Device Repair & Parts Replacement

+  600+ directly employed Field Technicians

US Based Help Desk Support

+  Local help desk support within the United States

Nationwide Coverage

+  Field Technicians across the continental United 
States

+  Access to 1,000+ subcontractors within our full 
footprint

Why Choose Cennox?
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